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THE YOUNG WOMAN ARCHITECT WHO HELPED BUILD THE BIG FAIRMONT HOTEL

IroiriPt • of '- femininity"—an /<»-ct:rrvnce
\u25a0vv)ii<jii>seUdt*'. dl^niHod. pt:rs«>nV that he•'Is.'-, causes him. keen \u25a0>rnbarrassirii«»nt..f J Uriiaii,*.>iii.« |i'ii><ib»j"'ifffrtujr• .rii~^r ••»» <\u25a0»]
The" comet provcaf to .bo •.Mihs, Daisy
,J?carlctt.;J,"a' .'•young i•-. woman of .fervid
complexion \iand ; n\u25a0'\u25a0 'character to

\u25a0;match," .'. "upon wlnjin- ; Eugene,
'*Drass field'- was ;wos't 'to '.lavish^ sundry'
little\u25a0'attention!'.;" An thp German pro- -

-jlhtlmjtr'Vj.', on tho Brassfield
;plan'e% of*consciousness poor- I^lbrian*

indubitably; "hot stuff." ;
-.The '. young--"' woman" to whom the
sßefl^-aleVcelebrity. is,""engaged Is Miss
JElizabeth 'Wai dronV. "fuH of 'the\\ wise
'unwisdom1of Smith; and twenty-three."
sFlorlan -"essays a visit,.and s gets along
better, than "he had anticipated. He
fstartiesi >her,:;by,talking Browning,

i
-

\u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0 v. \u25a0*\u25a0;:;.\u25a0'mystoryl- Miciainc ivClaire .hypnotizes
Floricii and tli<jGerman professur takes
coj>:oi!3 notes.. \u0084

An Interesting Discovery .
Whcrv the Hasclliurst banker of lit-.

erary and artistic tastes coincs outsof
the hypnotic state he learns some inter-
esting things. In the. Brassfield perj-i
socallty, of which as Amldon he knows
absolutely nothing.- lists' a" capitalist,'
tho head uf tho l.rassfleld O'.l'Cornpaiiy,
a social vlcbriiy 131 - Ucllevale,* I'enn.,
and th^ betrollivd uf a' certain ;Kliza-
beth WaKlron. Tins "last liii of.in-
formation is, to say tlic. least, niter-
cstlrg. '-''
"] never .saw t;io—JinJy-- in my,, life,"'

poor, l'lortan cricn. ' . \u25a0\u25a0'-
"l:i *tc Ami«lon liiruii-of • f-'t'n.'aiiius-

n<xs?." said the prufosHur, "you -are
sLranciKTs. Ltut us.*, a iiiff«*r•in \r>,
Urassfiold; 'blunr you}are vut' you call
ijotAsturr."
-And x'.u-U KJoriun fintl.s to .ho tlis
case. . IJ^rc is dotiblc- trouble ""jwitlifa";

I.ong li<- studies, what is
the; proper filing for him to do, ami
at last, yioidinjjr t«T the advice of his
old Hezolhurst; friend, .Judge Blodgctt,"
he goes to Bcllvalo to live, as Florian
Amldon.. the life of^Eugcne Brassflcld..
The professor- and;Mmci Le Claire ac-
company him./. The; Judge and the'
professor compile a voluminous budget
of data [dealing with the daily! life

of the; BelTrvcrc-.oil -Tnasnaie,';*a;i'd il'the*
'mesmerist is -rr aOy . t«j *tlirow;Mr.;?.\ml"
'dorr*.Into the

'KrassfieldApcrsor.allty-
.wliencver.-dirTlcultic.slarise.j •\u25a0\u25a0 ,\
•That' difilculties; do ''arise -

in falmost:overwhelming ;force :\ the iastute •
-
novel1;

reader naturally;infers. \u25a0\u25a0For "instun-je,/
:aS'Fibfian ulS:about-to*ascend*a..'srriifuIS:about-to*ascend*a..'srriif- ';
case vhe 'is'pounced •upon>by; Va> fiery.

On the hoelsTof this!conclusion icame,•MIsbVMofgan,;her self-r^a';small; s 'p-iVder•"young j;;¥so
1about :;h'er (thatil^felt'<ajjjpre<-"conceived; notions.'comeUumbilr.^rdl>6Ut;my head. 1 * ;T^knew^\that|* Julia jaibrgani

iwa s a;Beaux Arts 'graduate' andl'th quygh '\u25a0\u25a0
[myimindfther^i trooped pro£!

\u0084 cession :Tof%girlsrtwholhav<ii^studiulj'sr

twholhav<ii^studiulj'5 one<

IthingVprJanother^ln^Paris.TSTlij-'r^usu^j
;allyfcome'Hiohie): dressed '.Mn'-;it "•olor;
.fscheme \fof% the %impressionistlc^KCliool;"'
.witb4their^talent \'merely Jajfey fpro«luoti
Iand ?alinovelIand% fuzzyiwayXpfitUolng;the hair. Yet here wasa youngiwoman
idressed indrab and' severely hair pirincd.
%HftBefore gl3had %time S to"Mglveldecent '1burial *;to?r these Jpre6onceiVedpvi»ioh« !
Miss Morgan dispelled •another? illurion.
We >.were )standing jlntthe imain!" dining-";
;ri>om;l,which [tones iInto^6ld?lvory,*|with'iWide3washesiof/duHsgpld. 1|??A tlone)'tIone)'?ndiiris^a^roomjln^softest^shadeslbf |gray,l
2likefaidemur cIyoung.;, widow|lp.lBecpji<f
fmo^rnfegJ^tithe Topposiielend/tthrbochi
•the: broad1portals, IfcaugUtfafgUmpW

tcrior wasjstill in* the decorator's hands
"'and with/ 'cruel .;persistency the fir!
.' sought Tout the lnflammaole materia
"scattered J around

'
and ',fl3me -leaped 4M-

meet (flame ;until.the 'beautiful >inter id
rwasy ruined. V.^>l.* :<".'-c."" • .-

'
-.: \u25a0'•.

In Its present state; of completion th»
• building,does'; not [scow, nearly as mucl
;of!Miss 'Morgan's work,!as It\wlllwlmfenUrely J *Even f the gardes'
? that

*slopes -torMason 4street <ha»
'been laid'out<by|this* clever ;young. wo
"man \u25a0• and '*,will.;be 'jan ;attractive ? fore
ground jfor"jthe marine .view," which".. b•framed ;in ',every .one ,the -command

;the 'building.x"all,",.women are fcjanniah^-fojVhen'l wa3 crbsslns ;the bay :that nalgbrfand {fariover;the water*'scaped the Fairmont.
'
fitting th»- skyllni'\u25a0

S^withoutia I.'Wanted - U>» en> ',
blazon above, it the part that a "Womaj

Shas ;played •;ln\Its construction.* ::'An<'
the jfacts that the foreman nobly inalsfl
led 3ltsis Julia •Morgan. Architect, wll
Inot!prevent 'me from hyphenatln* Hm \u25a0

Julia;Mor«an> CWom»n>.Arttliit»cW

to;restore the Fairmont.' \u25a0 When.rIhad 5gone J* over>tlie%entire^ building;
£\^lthjMiss>Mor?anrlifully,Yreallzad".that«

tliat her^namc^hap-^
:but*«itiialght.

rS^bccnX <.lohn^aiorKan.. L \u25a0'
s"iVrer'^she; lias had - the be3tCtrairiingptliat^the^worldjlaffords. \u25a0;,'; ,' Ml33'

jMorgah graduated^frorn^the "Unl-'
iyersity'Sof|^Caiifibrnia.'> and^ then /spent*f.several vyears VatJ the 'Beaux ;Arts,*;the •*'
great

"
iFrcnc'i ''school -offarchitecture.

Sh'elhadt special; traliilnglforv'anTunder-^*taking^;ilikefrithe>:;Falrmbnt.V 1' having
*the^constructioh| of|ane» of'- the*

tfinest^ hotels 'ijniathe^world*. from v the'
? foundations tb/jbe last fdetail Tof- cod-

V ;v
rJ?"fSor*ue".was''ca.lled :lntbvthe.task^whichstheipresent^owners^ofjthVFalrmont^un-^

they.4set about J the*reha-*IbiytaUonTofj the*hotel|with1ajdeternil; k
Inatibnl to1have^ it\in}readiness Ifor \u0084 thcTannivefaarylof ?tthe' rcity^s|baptism '<:by\u25a0,

Ifire;; the .exterior- of? the Ihuge{atbae iistiNietora i.:;withstood"
BthtJ flercj|OMl»tJthts ot}t}turn*%VMatf

ithe.main^diningjroom.-Tj'lnUhefrehabll- 1!
<ltatlon^-ofgtUisj;room,"^she^said,^Vit' :

|necesary,f en ti^ely£to^'repl aceitVuJg^sajddxne^andjyouthavetnb^idca^hbwi;;mxach|importantsdetail^isiinvolvedilnj»l:skylight!of[such^ntAgnitude.Vr;.;:^^'
details • of;the J.room ?more nnftwrestlng,"I

pointing' at|thel trellis work^iwhichjcriss-crosses|the^fwairs^f arbor?
|faahlori,^ and|thejclus ters \of-%rape Jfes^|to6nihgs^tlieir|f graceful'/ goldeli")- length*»overj.UieiwallJpariels. . . *".pj*>. :.

-
",» •-, '

iMiVßaumgardenijbf4NewJ lxbrk,'t3:quoth"Miss Morgaoii terse! y.1"Ihvasinb t]cal lea \|intolthe|buiialng|^unUl?after I|th.e)'flre,'|landI andfohfthis"'; noorflmy^cKlef hasibeen^thejstalrcases.^Bkylights^thetbar,^
offices and'general! rehabilitation.^. From'
the!first? cpnceptioti fof£the]buiIdingJ the?;m«ral;•;decora tjon!has fnotfbe enrIn>the ??archtteors>provirice.^^^^g|ffiSaaQ
It
'
ls difficult for a.mtT« woman with\u25a0

;nO;more:aerlp.u*;iproblem ;inMlfe/than. th»«onttruction:of;a<newj Easter.bon-
net to-realise .what a'cotupllment' it?Isto the »ex that:a womau :architect ;waa

;\u25a0'.-\u25a0 i±< ;^'*'. •\u25a0;."/,-\u25a0 .>:;•\u25a0-,- -•\u25a0\u25a0-:^-.y -^•«^.-v*'*of? the banque t»tporri,lall*injscarlet jand-'gold,? Hke^honey| splasJied iw^th p̂bct/» /;
p^Tlow|y^imiistThav«lreyelea,"sl;iafa^,this.chance !ioTsquecze Ttfryithe' love~j
i>Miss sMorgan*^ smiledi|and*;answered:
fiTfdon;t^,thlnlc fybu^ understand pjoat]
j^what my^,work%here i.has fbeen^uTho"
Idecorative' part1-was

*
allfdone !by •iNewj% tlrmlYiIn5;fact^mostr of i-wa»;

jnßisheaLtfbefore^the ?.jnr'ei'| andf ha»|beenj|restore<j|on ithe Csa.melliries?and Iitf|fhel:same: tones; :jMyA'worlc ĥaaKalilteinl
ffc^StjructuraU:!:\ The word pegged %my

-
imagination ,:down|tofearth again.. ForIln|UieJJ back fofXmy|mind 11thadlbeen j
|w6ndering^whetherj architecture ita^not^a-flne field for any,w6niah with a sensi-itiveg:feellfag *foricoldr*andi forinillfititjir«tructural?;f conjured |up^i4vlsionf of;
•trength of materials, Vmaxlmum^bend-;
ingmoments and fall sortsi of problems,
.which

"np famount CofIsensitive > feeling

p$miss Morgan took;me into'tiltLaurel -\u25a0court, wblctt\u25a0! is 'between- the foyer' and

'. When', the '."master' of^a -good work-;
man shall :sot us . to work "anew",I;am
sure tha"t>'tforonian l will-'.'di'aw",:."the.Thins ifas.-'lio tor] tlicfGodjTof
Things as. They fAre!"- 'Else

'how)could
lieydIvest' liiniself;of \ a\\ ';masculine
prejudice^ and;; insist ,tliats it 'sis'-VJulla
Murgan.. architect," not' "Julia Morgan,
woman :;arcliltec!t," v^- .^

\u25a0 r
'S ''".-. .:.\". :'.'

Ajid.whiiel^v.'ait?d for .^ulia Morgan,*arcliititct.-I.'.l'iuniinatcd" upon, 'woman's
;provJnce/aud power. *'There vwaVo'riceia'sinair.' boy.; who v;wouldn't ':playAwith
:"siseies.V" and iso jl:had ia":very% dismal
timerof;,it'.until;one~ dazzling*day;ihe
discovered i.that Jl,*could rreally"spin;-a
top."LvI;didn't J Just ispin^ it;."fine"ifor^a%iri.**\;Ijcould^make^it 'sing^as gloudandt long- as? the (chubbiest Jftstedlboy,
on the' block, ''and?forthwlth fli.wasTad-^mitfedHoithe^mlghty^Brotherhoodtof
jToprSptnners.^And!slnceimenf are; only
•boys » grown":tal1315 fancy,?. that *whenja'womanRenters tlierartsand; sciences andachieves ; accord liig.' toif.'the'; lines'fjlald'
down for lier brothers :she; is ;duly,l«»jad
justly^accreditcd'to' the^craff *\u25a0*•\u25a0 'c •

Jane Armstrong
|S Uie ijuildinsrreally in charge ofI "a woman architect?" IJasked*,
I- tii-jforeman, who was directing*
r cu,ne finlchins^touches^to

"
the

Lailroouf of the Fairmont hotel.
The niau" read 'me

'arpowerTul sermon.*
of Just three', short "Ecntences, punctu-j
atcd with

'* the "earnestness ?of
'
at reform >

orator.' "An
-
architect's an' ''architect,", ;

he said, "and you can1count- them all ori?-
the_ fingers, of one hand.J' Now, -this •
building*is in charge 'of ;ar real farchi- ;:
tect and her name happens tojbej1Julia;
Morgan; but it.might as well'he* John*;
Morgan." '- ;. ' ';' ''
Which statement is not as sphinxlike*

as it looks in type." Illumlnatcd<by^the '
light of tlieT man's C countenance -its
meaning, is; crystal; <siearA-;Here^ was;:
an artisan who^would not parse \u25a0"work"'
at feminine gendef.'- -To;, him it;was
work welLSoiie, -and what' was the;
Mis ct dragging in a \u25a0 petticoat?? \u25a0;.,•• ;.iii:

WHAT makes a novel success-
ful? Idon't know, and you
don't know, and every one else
pays lie doesn't know. The

publishers trill tell you that the busi-
ness la mere!;* a game of chance. The
fLttt&ors will solemnly assure you they
•wish they knew. Tiie librarfans will
collect your lines for overdue books and
confat themselves and irritate you \
triti a. vague smile or a shrug when
you ack their opinion. What- makes* novel successful? Ask something
easy. Don't be a sphinx.
Tree it 1s that we cr.:i lay down no

renera.l ruio for success in • flction-
Trm.Mng, but we can pick- out certain
boclt* that- have won a measure yf
reeeess and tell just why they proved
popular. In most t-ases it was novelty
of plot. TUc "six-bcst-sclJers' type of
tntnfl yearns for something new. The
«*xtbor w!ui»?an invent a lirslque matrl-
iiiorlnlcooplicklion, a frcsli ?.dap|ation
«f *Macbeth theme or k brand • new
method of committing suicida need
have no ca.ro for the future. His ?uc-
eecs Is certain and liis tailor bill sc-
esra.
On my desk at this moment are three

novels l>y three [difZcrcnt men
—
l>ooks

tlia.t at the first glance have nothing
Incommon. They arc "Dr. Jekyll and-
Mr.Hj'de," by *lol>crt l^ouis- Stevenson;'
*T>O«S)le TroubK." by Herbert Quick,
•fid "The White Cat." V>y Gelctt Bur-
C«H. There Is something that unifies
tht»» three books?, something tliat puts
them In a cl&ss of their own. The
three of them have novel plots, but
Ihis Is not their distinctive trait. What
makes them form a trinity, apart is
that th'.y all center upon the pcrpJcx-
ing phenomenon known ns dual per-
sonality.
Robert I^oisis Stevenson at.c pjreen

onions one uigln, v.cnt to bed and had
«. dresin. The Oream was "Dr. Jekyl!
and Mr. Hyde." Tlk- story gives us the
tragedy of dual personality. ;It is a
tragedy in one sense, as old as the hu-
man race

—
the eternal conflict of the

carnal 'and the spiritual man, of the.
powers of darkness and of light.
How soul-gripping: is- Stevenson's

treatment of this momentous theme all
Trtto have read the book

—
and which of

TJS has not read it?—can" realize. The
-

*tern, yet melting, pathos of the jrood
3>r. JeykJl finding himself unable to
throw off the personality of- the evil
Mr.Hyde Is something unapproaehed in
KngliEh fiction.
The Potion of Psychic Change
ItIs InUTcstinß to note the method

fry which Stevenson's protagonist could,
In tlje e.-.iiler Ftagrcs at least, assume
cither personality at will. A chcinlcai
change produced the psychical change.
De. Jekyll combined a certain salt with
a certain liquid, drank off the pution,
and lo! 3j^ was Kdward Hyde. Mr.
Hyde swallowed the same decoction and
became H'-nry Jekyll.
Again, while the Hyde personality

vas radically *]in>rcm from the Jekyil
personality th<? two were at no 'time ;
completely distinct and independent, -
The eubjet was perfectly conscious of
the change, lie rornombcred,1 as Hyde
the good accomplished- by Jekyll. and
lie remembered as J<.-k> 11 the evil
wrought by Hyde. Inother words, the'
change was not a complete o.vertlirow
of one personality and the establishing
of another altogether distinct Itwas.
rather an extreme modification 'of per-
«G&alltle.s that throughout remained
comprehensively the same.
A very different sort of a book Is

"Double Trouble," and a very different
aspect of the subject it presents. ' Ste-
venson pives ms the tragedy of dual
personality: Herbert Quick gives us its
cornedy

—
almost its farce. The numer-

ous points of divergence between this »
*tory and "Dr. .Tckyil a:id J\lr. Hyde"
may br rcadilyj^cen fruina bficf review
of "Double Troublf." ,
Florian Amldon, a resj><:-cl!»b!v:young

banker of literary and artistic tastes,
starts out on a wel'.-earnrd vacation.
He leaves his home In Ilaselliirrst. Wls..
InJune, IS9G, and bumps bis head in a
Bleeping car inMarch. 1801. The name ,'
on his grip and the letters' in his pock-^
et« aesuro him tliat he is Eugene Brass-
field of Ecllevalo, IVutu .The porter on
the train and the clerk in the hotel '
address him an Mr. UrajEsueld.
Florian naturally finds it very discon-

certing.' He consults two occultists,
lime. Le Claire and her father. Pro-
fessor Blatherwlck, who unravcj the

Will Scarlet

Vdiicusslns the architectural *drawtn«»
•ot'th&lr residence-to-be, .and conclude*
by.' fillingv li'?r with wonder at th«
herctorore lAddcn phases of his

\u25a0 character.:. -\u0084 ,• :*:*
(But 4 h'a

* troubles .- arc '• by'no meant

Jover. .While In the.bynotic stata on«
'day he 'escapes trom"1his friends a&l
'goes* about" towrn in:the EruasSeld per*

genlilfy "hs-iliifs "olil frtendj
.andVnelfilibbra and running amuck gea-
•erally. Eventually lie is captured bj
-the* professor' and tho judge and x»-
'stored "by" ilme. le Claire t-> th«
AmTdon plane of consciousness, but not

before 'lie! has set In motion a new
•"scries of douMe troubles wh!.:< only
a- very ,resourceful- novelist cu.iM \u25a0at-
iteihpt \u25a0 to -.unravel. «.

A-Feminine Exponent
"The' trinityof novels hinging ;.n dual
personality has but rcrcnt!y>V \u25a0<. \u25a0:• com-
pleted. "The White Cat" by Gel- u Bur-
;ges&Ms written from/ttll tnotln

'point
of view. We have seen that Sic venison
gives fus^the 'tragedy of dual «_rson-
aiity and that Herbert Quick gives us
Its comedy. *.Ir. Bufgjcss may 'be; said
'to elucidate its romance. Her differs
in-yet another respect from the authors
of "Dr. Jcliyll an'i Mr. Hyde" ami
\u25a0••Double-iTrouble" in that "Tlio White
Cat" Is the first book to, have h woman-
as - the \u25a0• subject of the abnormal dual
roles. v „ . .
In "The White Cat' we have a deli-

cately poised, accjmplished young
Troman, Joy Fielding by name. rhan&«
periodically fnto a hoydeni3h, ur.sophla-
ttcated* girl,who insists on being called
KdnaJ The -transformation is brougbi
about, not by the drlnktns of a myi«'• terious, potion, but by some occult tn«
ternal agency operating while the sub-
ject is asleep.
\u25a0 This state of affairs obviously suff«
gests almost infinite possibilities of
plot.; Joy is a sulphite and Edna Is a
Vbromide, and while each la altogether
oblivious ot-what the other does, both
are determined to reign aloes. Edna
:1s assisted by Dr. Copin and Joy hat
for stanch suypiyters the autobio-
graphic" hero of the book and a devoted
servant, Leah. 'Eventually Joy win*
but not before exciting things happea
;v The romance of the situation InTh*
White Cat" centers in the two •impl«
but • significant facts^ that Dr. Copin
vr-ants the Edna personality and th«
h«ro is cr.aT.orcd of the Joy personal-

ity. Both parties are convinced that
all's fair in love and 'war and tile tght
is relentlessly "fought to a, finish, tha
curtain falling on the baffled.doctor^
-csit.
"None of these three^noyels Is satis-,
fying from tha scientiflc viewpoint. Th«
stories, as stories.' are lntcrestiag. well
constructed ifnd brought to a logical
close., but In all tirce the educated
-reader linds an excessive drat on his
.sense of the probable. Dr. Jckyll ef-
fected .the mafvelous change •:\u25a0.' person-
ality by drinking a .potion,\u25a0• rruidft from
a certain salt and r. certain li<f.;'.ii. But
whatiwas tlie salt' and what w;-.s the'

" Iit:u!tl? In :t similarTway. t:'<»^.:.':ithoi
of."Double Trouble" falls to It- -p^ciflc.
And the.oV.y jselatlvcly J"jl<«tir:v*_«-

-
xpla-

natlon of Uia mystery Vouch-. \u25a0'. as by
"Mr.'"Burgess is- thia:
"She [the_*£dnafr.er*snna!i..tv' *•'- *not

,-incrrlyicsiothrr person in *'\u25a0'.:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ;'ield-
ing's jciiiae.'-she was only;t': \u25a0 ':;rt ol
npjrioj-a collection of fun- i• :>« «uj-

,'" fl»;i?n.Hy synUiosizcd to
'
iiav«|\u25a0•:; inde*

\u25a0j)cn<V-nt__ronsciousncf :3 anel vi m.but
i>yno tncnas a ptrfect who! •. "i'!i»s IS|
'
IbcHcvc,. the raotlem lntcrp;- :::ion o<
•nultlplc personality. ,Cert;.;. " •'•.\u25a0flnlta
\u25a0pfy*cl:.*>logieal tracts ara spi': v:C and
"
run; t!.er.isolve3. < s«.> to" e;> :":. On«
might. p*rbap?.\Er.j- that l>. :c as 11
l-'ranco. frfrmany, Austria r::i«j Ital9
should rioat oft the reap and uohiove a
lessor Europe" of their owe. The'lln*
cf elcava^e iiiMiss

'
Fielding*\u25a0'-; • .iso.wai

:;\u25a0:;\u25a0 "chieflyJalong -Intellectual' «::il moral
ltne£;'Edna was a lescer and. ni-.-ntaily,
a you;:g£r Joy—less culture-.:, leas con-

,. "seient:ous.7, - Thin pxph"nation Is scientlf;«-"arid sat«-
Isfying

—
mw far :is it s:*-'*'*- "fie diffl-

t-u*Ujr is. 'it"\l«."-"sTi't ito fa:-; enough.
.-Whatever: 'light,,. uiMfn s.*i^:ice caa
thf»»v>-. on .this ?iil.^-.«t <>f'»lu:il pe;-sonal«ity'lsJintcrfsiin^r. i:i!«t tlj»-re i."^no dan*uiV;of p^Ve bciii- «o much of It thai

\u25a0 th'»!stury ;js ,;i"story '.viU be spoiled.
IJuttriV the* :s\ory will b« . thereby-
strengthened, for :a llttl*^rational
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The San Francisco Simdajr CaM-

THREE NOVELS BASED ON DUAL PERSONALITY



SF Building Code 1904-1907	



Reinforced Concrete Ads 1906	



Building Code Upgrades 
Hewins v. London 
Assurance Corp., 68 
N.E. 62 (Mass. 1903)  
 
 



Declarations



Settlement



Building Code Upgrades 

•  Residential  
o  Structural – Seismic 
o  Green Code  

o  Title 24 Energy Code 
o  Fire Code – Sprinklers, 

Smoke Detectors, 
Strapping WH’s 

o  Wildland Urban 
Interface (W.U.I.) 

o  (?) 2019 (2020 
adopted) Optional 
Zero Net Energy  

•  Commercial 
o  Americans with 

Disabilities Act (ADA) 
o  SWPPP > 1 acre 
o  CEQA – EIR  





Rebuilding Costs 
DESIGN BID BUILD or DESIGN BUILD or PURCHASE 
 
Soft costs: Design, permits and fees 

o  Architecture and engineering, 8 percent: $38,357–$53,448 
o  Utility connections, 2 percent: $9,589–$13,372 
o  Building permits and fees, 4 percent: $12,754 
o  Total soft costs: $60,700–$79,614; $35-45 psf 
 

Hard costs: Building structures 
•  Main house 

o  Square footage: 1,740 
o  Contractor estimates: $391,500–$522,000; $225–$325 per square foot 

•  Porches and decks 
o  Square footage: 1,072 
o  Contractor estimates: $37,320–$62,200; $35–$58 psf 

•  Garage and accessory spaces 
o  Square footage: 956 
o  Contractor estimates: $50,640–$84,400; $53–$88 psf 

•  Subtotal: Building structures 
o  Square footage: 3,768 
o  Contractor estimates: $479,460–$668,600; $275-384 psf 

 
Hard and soft costs: $540,160 – $748,214; $310-$430 psf 



 

 
 



 

 
 



Rebuilding Resources 
•  American Institute of Architects 

o  Redwood Empire, East Bay, San Francisco 
o  California Council 
o  National Disaster Recovery  

•  North Coast Builder’s Exchange 
•  BIA – Home Builders 
•  RECSI – Construction Specifiers 
•  USGBC + Eco Building Network 
•  ACEC – Civil Engineers 
•  ASCE – Structural Engineers 
•  CSLB – Contractor’s State 

Licensing Board 

 



Rebuilding Resources 
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

•  Rebuild Sonoma County 
Working Group 

•  AIA-RE Firestorm Recovery 
Committee 

GOVERNMENTAL/NGO  
•  Rebuild North Bay 
•  SoCo Rises 
•  Homes for Sonoma   



Thank You 


